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MINORS BELIEVE

PEACEJN SIGHT

Consensus of Opinion of Those at
Convention is Peace Agreement

Will Be Announced Here.

JOHNSON DELAYS HIS COMING

American Ira sue Mnital Hrhedaled
to Arrive Monday Walla la C'hl-i'- o

for Garry Herrmann
and Kdnard Barrow.

Taking It from the clandestine chatter
which permeated the corridors of the
Home and I'axton hotels It Is pretty clear
deduction that Omaha will be the scene

'of a settlement cf the present base ball
situation. Leading lights in minor cir-
cles are eyeing with suspicion certain
changes in the itinerary of Ban Johnson,
the boss of the American league. Mr.
Johnson was scheduled to leave Chicago
Sunday night and arrive in Omaha Mon-i'a- v

mornln. but lian failed to appear.
The reason ia Johnson received a tele- -
K i am from Garry Herrmann asking him
to remuln In Chicago until last evening.

Herrmann and Johnson will arrive here
this morning. In the meantime in Chi-
cago they held a little private ses-
sion, fitting in on the session was
ICdward Barrows, president of the Inter-
national e. Barrows' league was
hard hit last summer and Barrow Is
howling for peace. The unexpected meet-
ing of Johnson, Herrmann and Barrows

' is taken by the minor msnttes in Omaha
to concern a peace agreement.

Most Purchase ( labs.
It la unanimously felt by the larger

inlnois that any peace agremcat will
consist in purchases of National league
franchises by Federal league men. The

.American Uaguo ght aid th4
Amorlcan association la equally belliger-
entJiut the National has a, bit of internal
strife which would be ellmtaated by pur-- t

liases of certain franchisee by Federal
league magnates.

When the National and American
league CHme to an agreement the an-

nouncement was made at the convention
of the professional leagues. That is one
reason why it is thought any peace an-

nouncements will be made here.

' O'Neill Falls to A liprar.
Quite n number of the minor magnates

registered, but the greater number is
thifc aiternoon and tomorrow

morning. . Tip O'Neill, president of the
Vc stern league, has ' not arrived and :

tdvrral otliar presidents of leagues so!
that the arbitration board, scheduled to
meet yesterday at 11:30 was delayed.

The following have registered with the
Commercial club:

K. 8. Barnard, Cleveland.
W. It. Byron. Winona. Minn. v

W. K. Beggs, Tcrre Haute, Ind.
H. A. Ulune,Duluth. Minn.
S. J. Bear, Topeka, Kan. .

Johnson Burmeister, Minneapolis.
Lee Blockman, Mollne, III.
D. E. Breese, Wichita, Kan.
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A. T. Raum. Em Francisco.
R. J. Connary, St Louis.
O. 11. Clarke. Winona, Minn.
C. C. Carr, Indianapolis.
Jack Corbett, Asheville. N. C.
M. K. Cantlllon. Minneapolis.
A. M. Catlin. Topeka.
Joseph Dine, Fort Wayne, Intl.
E. F. Egan, Muscatine, lo.
J. P. Fltsgerald, Toronto.
M. J. Finn, Memphis.
S. D. Flanagan. Providence.
G. W. Finch, Chicago.
J. H. Freedman, Chicago.
Ralston Ooss, Indianapolis.
Huge Goldsmith, Cincinnati.
W. H. Crofton. Rock Island. 111.

T. C. Harden. Webb City, Mo.
Louis Heilboner. Fort Wayne. Ind.
M. K. Justice, Central association.
J. A. Kelly, Durham, N. C.
J. P. Kikllan, Oshkosh, Wis.
Clarence F. Lloyd. St. Louis.
A. Lyon. High Point, N. C.
W. J. Leahy. Chicago.
H. E. McNuIty, St. Louis.
Charles F. Moll. W-- t league.
William Neal. Philadelphia.
A. It. Puford, Winnipeg.
R. W. Read. Ohla State league.
Ray Ryan, Richmond. Va.
James Kourke, Grand Island.
11. V. Burton, Chicago.
W. A. Stewart, Chicago.
Billy Smith, Atlanta, Ga.
Edward Smith, South Bend, Ind.
Charles Stla, Reglna. Canada.
W. II. Sexton, Rock Island, III.
II. W. Stahlhefer, Evansvlllc, Ind.
C. H. Thomas, Chicago.
C. H. Varnell, Fort Wsyne, Ind.
Jack Vetock, Indianapolis
W. II. Walsh, Charleutcwn, S. C,
G. B. Wllkine. Indianapolis.
T. M. Chiving ton. Chicago.
James Cullora, New tork.
M. J. Higglns. St. Louis.
H. W. Hicks. Fort Wayne, Iud.
John A. Holland.. St. Joseph.
W, A.' Rourk. Omaha.
Josh Clarke, Sioux City. '

Jamea McGlll. Denver and Indianapolis.
Hugh Jone. Lincoln. ',

- Mlaora Wlllta to Flats.
It is the prevailing opinion among the

minors, contrary to reports, that the
minors themselves will make no ad-

vancement to the Feds., A. T. Baum,
president of' the Pacific Coast league,
denies the reports that the Coast league
wishes peace. Ho declares his league is In
fine shape and war or peace will neither
bother them.

T. M. Chlvlngton. president of the Amer-
ican assocatlon, declares his league 'Is in
to stick out the fight. They will offer
the Feds nothing.

Other minor league presidents have the
same viewpoint and if there la any chance
for peace It Ilea with Herrmann and John-
son and Tener of the major leagues.

Hugh Jones After
Matty Mclntyre to

Manage His Club
Hugh Jones', owner of the Lincoln elub,

ia angling for a jnanarer and he has
just about closed a deal for Matty Mc-

lntyre, last year with Providence and for
many years with Detroit and Chicago In
the American league. Mclntyre la a

' veteran ball player and should make a
crack manager in the Western league.

Jones had achance to sign Mclntyre
lust year, but he had Charley Mullen
then and Mullen couldn't be beat. Mc-

lntyre will succeed Davy Lloyd at the
helm of the Lincoln club.

Jtnea Is one of the happiest men at tho
convention. Of amplo proportions and
naturally jovial he la chuck full o( giggles
because SundaV base ball will be played
in Lincoln next year. It was a tight
fight at the election a week ago, but
Sunday ball won out by some ZOO votes.

WOULD HAVE

AND GOPHER STARS PLAY

ball:
piece

wss being planned
Yost of

to Driver and
- .

."big Coach Williams of the Unl- -j

j verslty of Minnesota said he would do
j In his to make the game a suc- -

cess. (

Fall ta Hcere.
The Columbian Reserves defeated the

; Bluffs Tigers by the score of
plunges by Hannan, the

I Columbian's midget and for-- j
ward paa Herbert fes tha
game. Next Sunday
t otiimtu.n Keeervea will play the Mon-
mouth Park Reserves the B

of Omaha.

Foley's Honey anal Tar
for trust.

Croup you. The
cioupy choking and gasping for

i labored call for lra- -!

mediate relief. Th doaes of
Foley's llonoy and Tar Compound will
master the croup. It cuts thick
mucus, clears the phelgm and

up and eases the air passages.
Berg. Mass. writes: "We

give Honey snd Tsr to our chil- -'

dren for croup and It always sets
quickly." user a friend. For sals' by ali
meat.
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OLDFIELD FIRST

TO REACH NEEDLES

Three Hurt and Four Cars
Damaged in Race Across the

Desert from Los Angeles?

EARLIEST TO PHOENIX

Driver Wine Ran from Kl Paao t

that City, 683 Mile, In Foor.
Ire a Hoars and Thirty.

Flve Mlnntea,

Cal.. Nov. Old-- 1

field wai first of the Los
road racers Into control here

thia afternoon. He arrived at 2:22H..
Durant, No. 2, was second in, half a
minute Oldficld.

Stria- - Oat Desert.
Cal., Nov. 9. With R. C.

Durant, driving car No. 2 out In front
with a margin of minutes, the leaders
in the Los Angeles-Phoeni- x

trans-dese- rt race are strung out on the
roughest going of the desert, bound for
the first control. Needles, on the Colo-

rado river.
Barney driving No. 8, arrived

first, 1?6 miles from Los Angeles,
at 9:10 a. m. His lapsed time was three,
hours and forty minutes. Olln Davis,
No. 4. was in second, mours and
forty-thr- ee minutes from Los' Angeles.
Durant's time here was three hours and
forty-on-e but he through
in a hurry, leaving Oldfleld, who stopped
for new fuel supplies. Baudet, who left
Los Angeles first, checked In

Nineteen cars were In the race at this
stage, but four were badly damaged and
are not expected to reach Needles, 17
miles away.

Three drivers hurt were .the casualties
up to this point. F. J. Pink, whose car

. flu Mlta, nut tt T Ai

I

says,

geics, is a rw. in.-- . ci,lh
hurt. Sprague anB' Joe Virginia

Bueklus. whose No. 16. jd ." Harrv tuei.)
lf0

with Wail club.
car

' Car
LOS ANGELES. Col., Nov. 9.

through streets and
highways, twenty cars darted out of Los
in-- l- Inau am .h, ,,v,ntri nnll.l mad

I

to Fhoenlx. Arts. A -
starting at 3 a. turned

club
h.,t the racers allowed of- T- - I Hfjtl
at the start.

The first car, manned by T. J. Beaudet
at the wheel and M. relief
driver, at o'clock. The others
followed at intervals.

Three days of varied driving speed-
way, desert, mountain and unbrldged
stream face the pilots. Six hundred and

of the hardest racing
the "Desert Classic" has ever offered will
be divided Into spurts.

Tonight the racers will go Into control
at Needles, Cal., 303 miles away.

mill ra at Preacntt.
morning make

end
e .. .n nf Dhvelclan'aVI v tiro , -- ., v,hv - .

of Phoenix winner. I
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i MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 9. A hurt miles out of Los
i Ing game here between the when skidded a

of Michigan foot a hospital Bernar-- ;
the proceeds go to Belgian Jlno, where the at the wheel of I. Is

i relief fund, here was taken his asststsnt,
J Michigan was,aakel The list entries
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MILLER

NEEDLES. 9. Barney
Angeles-Phoen- ix

Over
BARSTOW,

six
seventh

Oldfleld,
here

three

minutes, went

fourth.

n

Twenty-On- e

water-cove- rd

seventy-thr- ee

I

2 lAwrenee.
tichneck.

4 ley.
t Hill.

and
7 and D.
8 L. Jnitonskl. -

and
10 and
11 and
12 ilex.
14 and

H. Ellis H.
Sprague and Buck

IT J.
Is Pink and

Brainlette and
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:i

T. M..
was C. El

Brewer,
Tucson,

of
was

per
near and

j mechanician and changing
! Miller met with no difficulties.

BOARD OF MAGNATE

ARBITRATORS SIT

INHRST SESSION

Continued from I'age

that organisation blew
was shy considerable

he put In as did
athletes. The were
against the territory, so that In

case Is organised or a
club put in any of the back
sain lies the
the business.

Honrke'a Not p.
Rourkc's ia yet to come

Pa has a for hundred bucks
the club. The club

sent Joe Boll back at end the
and Informed Pa didn't, Joe
worth 1100. Pa as they Joe
working for he la

to the $100 purchase
The arbitration board consists of J. It.

Farrell. chairman and A. T.
president of league;

E. president of the Interna-
tional league; T. Chlvlngton, president
of the American association;
Kavanaugh. of the Southern
lesgue; N. L. O'Neill, president of the
Western T. II. presi-

dent of tho league; T. II.
O'Rourke. president of the asso-

ciation; K. Carson, vice president
of the C. F. vice
president of the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s learue,
and M. Justice, president of the

association.
Disposals Yesterday.

The were disposed of
yesterday:

Mathews against Newport Newa
oliih

Plaver Bloomlngton
allowed.

ciuo agamsi uuu.

in nimimi av allowed.
Madison

but not seriously Wydnll against (Minn.)
declared free

7 aaainst Wilmington
in the were painfully bruised, butclub ,nowed.
continued in the race against St

Start.
Slither-

ing

D. Marnltte-Menom-In- le

club,
J. of

.
J...... Billiwerl tun rluvi nnvrace neavy downpour, .gBnlt (O.)

m. Streets club, allowed.
Into rapid watercourses, but thutl St. Joseph club.

th. .need of transportation

McConncrs,
started 6:30

over

miles

three

Tueada
nlirht the Aria.:

to

In to

in
Wednesday 'w'nolev

for the but
trjw.lw - - , forthe tbe

the
Drivers.

spectacular
conquering

Luddlngton
alnd, 'B,jm

association,

stars'
Minnesota

day.
Mechanic.

hneck

Bedford.

Wing Parrlsh.
Know Kendall.

Foulke liahn.
K'lU.

Kle.
Angle.

Bols
Vvias

Alamo
second, time,

third. Globe.
14:47; Charles

because rains.

hour. from yester-
day Blabee, when

escaped Injury,

One.)

assocatlon when
Garret salary

claim, several
other claims al-

lowed
another league

cities
salaries must paid before

clubs start

claim
claim

against Racine Racine

they think

them summer, en-

titled

Baum, Pacific
Barrow,

Eastern
Frank

Central league; MoU.

Cen-

tral

following claims

Harry
Ifiiillniverl

Beheld against (HI.)
club,

maaisun

163.6K.

overtun club. agent.
Piercedesert,

their Jimmy oJseph

Nlkrent
Klncald

agfllnst
declared

Verg against Howard Wakefield
dismissed.

Bouriund against Belton (Tax.)
club, allo'ed.

Wallace against Augusta (Qa.)

RlohlirA Talbot Chllllcothe
and,

roads against Ottumwa
account Playerrtimmi.i,

two-min-

against Clinton club,
allowed.

Umpire Pflrman against Michigan State
league, allowed league
days

Lon against Sallna (Kan.) club, al-
lowed.

Austin (Tex.) club against
allowed.
Manager Donovan Providence against
Rnlph Works, allowed, $a0.

Umpire Norcum against Virginia league,
allowed.

Houston appealed decision
directors Texas league regard
withdrawal four and awarding
Waco pennant. Houston withdrew
claim meeting sake harmony

they theth? aaaln.t Padiicah (Kv.l
last dash miles money prizes club allowed salary until year,

expenses disallowed.
Western Canada eagne appllfd- -

master driver world." reward

field

first

follows:

Oldfleld

Walters

Ury

permission to no us (emionai ngms
players operating In the

teriltory year on ac-
count the present in Europe. The
board agreed petition perreciiy

th.'htf and permitted league to retaintraeted the nature p,aver, mfl ,,r0vided they disposed
read test and glory said players before February 191s, to

severities. Barney Oldfleld, cluba In the National association
provided of agreements

Nlkrent. Davis and Chevrolet Sooretary rrr-n-.
are among the drivers. For Cht.vroleti (Mich.) club protested
this marks return to the reeing game' Pnnant to Musks-aft- er

absence years. ,A1,', p"' awarded against the terrt-Whl- le

the drivers race toward the in of the Union
a "howdy" special train carries tralu. wheh league suspended with several clubs

enthusiasts to the
The the sixty

one and a Wlliiam
Pink, started eighteenth, badly

Thanksglv- -' fifteen Angeles
famous car Into ditch.

and was taken to in San
teams, to the

to-'c- ar Ely.
Coach

by telegraph getting fa- -!

urn, Wnlv,H tnirether the1 IIU1

by
Itourke

behind

O. Durant and R.
E. and C.
O. Davis A

and
D. Anderson F.
W. Carlson Hesse.

and
Greenwood.

W. Taylor

lo
lr

Burna and

h Nelson.

Canunelll
Miller Race.

J. Hutchlns. N.
10:57;

W:40,
Ariz., fourth. .Miller,

17:24. The was faster
recent

average thirty-seve- n
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one
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president
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England
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In Need of Fanda.
The convention proper will open,

list

Mayor C. Dahlman. Mike Sexton,
of the National association,

will respond and then the business
begin.

Ban Johnson and Herrmann are
due to this morning. It Is thought1
that those two gentlemen have something,

clock Hia...wlU
will

the members. 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon be to an
automobile ride about the city.

McGill Lem Hill
Plan Long Auto Trip

i
After minor league convention

PUOENIX, Nov. Miller, fon.es to a culmination, "MoOUI.

of Phoenix won the El Paso-- i owner of Denver and Indianapolis
Phoenix road race of S3J miles In 3:436.! his will start on an
reducing last year's more than twoi overland tour by to Pa--

Gordo,
W. Tucker.

Tom

fifth. course this
year

Miller's mile
overturning

both bis

tires

and his

the year

had

New

Springfield,
W.

club,

tha

...i

time
clflc will accompanied
on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. Lent Hill
of this city. Is an old of Mo-GU- I's

snd McGill Is to be found
In Hill la sure to be along.

owns a big touring car which he
declares can plow through any sand bill
in the ths to coast

be but soup even at this time
the year.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

''

Cornish Favors
Peace Agreement
- . With the Fed Men

N. P. Cornish, or the South
Atlantic league. Is .one of the minor
leaguers who haa his own Ideas on busi-
ness management of the minor leagues.
Cornish declare the Federal embrogllo
must he Instanter or the prosperity
of the leaguos bo Jeopardized.

Cornish favors the sale of certain Na-

tional league clubs to the big men la the
Federal circuit. That will unquestionably

the Federal leugue. If Weeshmnnn
the Wards are pacified with big

league franchises and the St. Louis men
given the money they have Invested,
Cornish believes the third circuit wilt
pass on Its way.

Cornish also has another Idea .lie Is
against the majors obtaining ball play
ers who do not aerve their term in the

leagues. "It should be rulnd,"
declared Cornish. majors should
procure their players from the minors.
Class B, C and D clubs make their
tr.oney on purrhasoa of players by big
league cluba. Therefore If a major rs

a promising player he should be
compelled to have a league team
sign hltn the major gits him.
That would asauro us a comfortable In
come each year. Every club could make
money under such an agreement."

ASK WESTERN IOWA

BE FREED FROM BAN

ON ITS CATTLE

(Continued from Page One.)

hogs and that have been shipped
Into the state from Chicago since October
L The o fttclals will locate all these ship-
ments snd keep close watch of tho ani-
mals for symptoms of this disease, not
allowing them to bo moved from the
yards In which they are now located.

Dr. Howe, chief government Inspector
for this territory, with headquarters at
Denver, was at the meeting and pre-
sented the tact to the board that on ac-

count of the very great expense to the
government In combating the foot and

the the'Oreen. a
government fund for this purpose the
state of Nebraska haveto provide
pay for the five Inspectors now located
In western Nebraska working eradicate
scabies, or these Inspectors have
to be taken away. government has
been at work on this disease In western
Nebraska for twelve years and think they
will eradicate the disease entirely within
the next year If the work can go on, thus
being able to lift the quarantine now on
this district. This proposotlon was
under advisement by ths board snd Gov-

ernor
At this meeting of the board, Dr. Klgln

stats veterinarian, reported a prevalence
of douvine In horses In Hooker,
Thomas, and Cherry counties. In
this district 113 horses have been tested!
for this disease and five reactors
and six suspicious. Dr. estimates
there are at least 30,000 horses In this
district thst msy contract the disease. A
quarantine was placed on all horsea In
these counties providing that none be
allowed to bo out of the quaran-
tined' district except by permission of the
state veterinarian.

Amendment to orders of the National
Bureau of Animal Industry permitted the
shipment of hay and hides matured be-
fore August 1 In territory now quaran-
tines against the foot and mouth disease.
The order and amendment was effective
Saturday.

Canada Is Q narnatlnrd. ,
WASHINGTON. Nov. quar-antln- e

orders barring shipments of cattle
from Canada lo the and
adding the states of Delaware, New

Hhixta Island to the ofnoon today. Governor John It. Morehead fy.
will deliver the address f welcome. wlth!,t-,f- " where ,foot, nd mouth dle8
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Grant.
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moved

United States

hii.ii, civ aiancu iinay vj necreiary
Houston of the Department of Agrlcul
ture. The quarantine against Canadian
shipments Is not because of the disease
In the dominion, but to prevent ths re-
turn of Infected cattle ears to the United
States. Thirteen states now are

.1 ' .? . Delaware was added to the listsb.y In of Federalway league sffs . dlJverv.ntIned ,ute, t0(Uy ofAgain at t o this afternoon, thel . ,h. .t ...'
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Reviewing the fight that the states and

the Departmevt of Agriculture are mak-
ing, Secretary Houston said that .unless
the Infection could be localised and
quickly eradicated, it threatened untold
losses among live stock.

"Veterinary authorities of the United
States." he Mid, "are agreed that the

j only method of combating the disease Is
io scop movement or stock and ma-
terial which have been sujected to Infec-
tion, and to kill all herd, in which the
disease has gained a foothold.

"The federal and state Inspectors are
now tracing up, through bills of lading
and railroad records, all shipment, of

cattle which have been made within
tha last sixty days out of any of the In-

fected or suspected districts. The herds
so located are examined by veterinarians.

"At present the chief danger lie. in the
possibility of thers being concealed
sources of Infection."

CHICAGO. Nov. of disinfect
ing ths local stock yards will be com-- !

plMnd tomorrow afternoon, according to
President A. O. lonard. who said the
Illinois live stuck commission will be
asked to Inspect the work with a view
to Immediate reopening.

WMh the exception of seventy-fiv- e cases
among SHO prlia dairy cattlo quarantined
In the Isolation hospital, there Is not a
trace of the disease within the mile
yard. The cases among tho prlxe rattle,
It was said, were mild and the Infected
anlmala were responding speedily to
treatment.

For the first time In forty-nin- e years
since' the organisation of the yards, not
a living cow, steer, hog or sheep was In
tho enclosure today. The Infected
animal was shot to death and burled In j

quicklime yesterday. In all, 1,043 animals,
valued at tTsI.OOii, have been slain since the
quarantine was ordered.

Scrubbing of the miles of pens, alleys.
streets and runways with a solution of
disinfectant continued today. The work
of fumigation, la was expected will bs
completed tomorrow or Wednesday.

ebraaka Officers Active.
I.INC01N. Nov. 9 (8ieelal.)-T-he of-

fice force of State eVterlnarlan Klgln
whs busy today preparing notices to be
sent to all country papers of the state,
asking that publicity bo to special
efforts taken help stamp out any ap
pearance of the foot and mouth disease
In cattle which Is causing so much trouble.

An order was issued this morning
will cause the quarantine of all hogs,
cattle, sheep and other stock which have
been shipped Into this state" from Chi-

cago alnce October 1. All owners of stock
coming under that siveclflratlon must at
once notify the state veterinarian of such
stock in their possession so that proper
precautions may be had at once.

Dr. P. Slmonson, a veterinarian at
Hooper, has asked If It will be necessary
for him to comply with the law where
he manufactures sorum for hog cholera
for his own special use and desires to
know if the regulations of the pure food
law or of the stock law govern. Dr. Klgln
has not had time to answer the Inquiry,

Another Point In Iowa.
DEB MOINES, Nov. Tele

gram.) The elate veterinarian depart'
ment today discovered foot and mouth
disease in Jones county nenr Oxford
Junction, and herds with about 200 head
are under quarantine. This makes the
third county In Iowa affected.

Danny Green Draid
Piril.ADRl.PHTA Nov. . DltlllV

mouth disease and condition of at one time star outfielder on
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the Chicago National and American
I league teams, died today In an Institution

EXPOSITION
A White Diasonal Caea--a-i Madras

Ide silver
Collar

Tot Bale by ths ToUowtng rirms

AND
Tbos. Kilpatrick & Co.

1607 Douglas Street

Be as well shirted as
you possibly can and pay a
modest price. That's the rule
that wins. Make lure of style
and service. Step into your
favorite clothet'Shop or haber
dashery and ask for

Q) flirts
"Tity'rt m tnd dial hstttr far thi
mtnty." $f and up.

'fabrics and patterns that
arc new and bright hers
arc shirts that tell on sight"

&tignd mntt TSotvtt im

,Si . y tkt K. L.
Mdtonold Maunatfuring
Cempi'y,. ' St.Junflt, Ha. pXaw

JVC DONALD

3

in Camden. N. J. While playing with
the Minneapolis team of the American
association several years ago, rireen was
struck on the head by a pitched ball and
never recovered from the effects of the
injury.

STOIIK OF THK TOWX

IHSTIUnUTOHS OF

VASSAR
UNION SUITS

Browning King & Co.

KTORK OF THK TOWN

The Better
Stores Sell

Them
The way to judge the

quality of Vassar Union
Suits is to note the

character of the stores
that sell them.

Only the better stores
ShOW ;

Vfissov
Union Suits
for Gentlemen
Knit to the form one suit si a

time; Swiss-ribbe- d fabrics very
clinic; cuffs and anklets knit on
not tewed on don'l roll up or
stretch out; specially tailored
bunon --hotel won't stretch or pull
out; finished lilts tailored clothes

these exclusive features mais
Vaster Union suits distinctive.

VASSAR SWISS
N UNDERWEAR CO.

Chicago ;: Illinois

OAXBT A OOaf UTB UsTS OV

V A S S A R.
UNION HU1T8

Xiargest howtna; of

V A S A R
Union Suits at

Nebraska Clothing Company
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

S F E E D

M

If --peed ia what you want
in the dolirtrj of out, we
can (satisfy your wants.
We have plates going
through our plant which
must be turned out for use
in our own publication and
in most cases your work
could be made at the same
time. Our own cuts show
up well in the paper, why
not have yours made un-

der vthe same conditions f

Information and estimates
furnished upon request
140 Bee Bldg., Omaha.


